
TEE ~OHU~R QuA~D1Âlq. AVRIL 1, Ihbt.
TEMPERANCE COLUMN. lainoy pledg i03 separing c mn,

whiis the Hogkoug Chaplaincy
SOBRIETY AMONGST SEAMEN enrolled 418 seamen. At most of

these places the Mi<Àsions to Seaamen
In the last ton years, in the ordi- ehaplains have the aid of well ap-

nary course of spiritual work on pointed ehurches and comfortable
board ship and in seamen's ohurches institutes for th e exclusive use of
and institutes on shore, 1,b28 total seafaring mon sud their families,
abstinence pledges were taken by wh.re muet of the abstainers have
sesmen, fishermen, and bargemen worshipped. From 2,000 to 3 000
in the Miseions to Seamen Branch different seamen annually join in
of the Church of England Temper- heweok d mornLn worhips,
suce Society. This ws exclusive hurhes. But in Cork harbour,
of members of their families, and where te. Baplain inistors solly
made an average of 7,782 seamon bard thi a an chr awy
pledged per annum. As this forme on boad ohips at anhor, away
a considerable proportion of the from the aboae, 5,128 seamon have
sesfaring commurity it night be been pledged aflout in the Iset Il
expeeted that the enrolments of years. As a rule, it has been found
absetainers would Dow begin to dim- by the Missions to Searnen chap.
inisb from year to year, and this laine that the pledge soeparates sail-
ia found to be the case. Wheres ors from evil companionships, de.
9,578 sefaring mon were pledgod nies them tbe public houses snd its
in 1886, and 8,620 in 1887, only associations, ud males them more
7.949 new nameswereadded bytbe willing ta see recreation in the
Missions of Seamen to the ranks of seamen's institutes and churchos,
total abstainers in 1888. Remeni- more ready to purchase bibles and

berip g, however, that the Missio ne prayer book, and te list n to that
to seamen is not a temperance So- spolwhichis the powr of God
ciety, but a religions organization Hne the offertories are larget
for the spiritual welfare of the sea- where temperance work is most
fariiig classes at home and abroad, forward, and the tale of communi-
inoreased spiritual results might cants follow the sale rule, whilst
fairly be expected. Accordingly, the congregations, both on Sun-
we flnd, a 'B some xres.ure etn
the affets on the spiritual et of days and on week days, bear a like
thelors, effct 53n1h piritaaldlife ovidence of the help which the
sailors, that 53,714 bibles and pray- movement rendors to seamen de-
or bo-hs wore bought by samen, sirous of leading a " Godly, righte-
fishermen, asd bargemen oeut of ous, and sober life."-The Family
their own wsges, during the set C/aurchmnan.
nine years, from the bauds of the h h
Missions to Seamen chaplains and
readers. ThiR gives an annual "GENTLEMIEN, EXCUSE ME."
average of 5 968 bibles and prayer
books sold te seamen. the number A public dinner had been given
sold last yearbeing 7,019. Another to Gen. Harrison on one occasion.
test is that 208 captains, offoers, At the close of the dinner one of
and seamen, nearly all of whom the gentlemien drank his bealth.
are total abstainers, undertook last The General pledged his toast by
year to conduct deep sea mission drinking water. Another gentile-
work on board their ships, under man offered a toast, and said.
the guidance cf the chaplains and " Gentlemen will you not favor me
readere, as Missions to Seamen, by drinking a glass of wine ?" The
helpers, or associates. A thirst for General, in a very gentlemanly
literature supplante the thirst for manner, begged to be excused. He
intoxicants. No les than 12.051 was again urged tojoin ii a glass
outward bound ships snd fishing of wine. This was too much. Ho
vessels left port last yearwith bags rose from his seat and said in the
of readi»g in their forecastie, be. most dignified manner:
aides 4,809 other vessels whose "Gentlemen, I have twice re-
crews were supplied with packets fused to partake of the wine cup. I
of reading for which there were no hope that will be sufcieut.
baga to contain thom. This tom- Though yeu press the matter tver
perance movement is strongest in so much, not a drop shall pags my
the harbour of Bristol, where 1,329 lips. I made a resolve when I
total abstaining seamen and barge. started in life that I would avoid
men were enrolled last year, or strong drink. I am one of a class
13,356 tomperance men in 10years; of seventeen young mon who gradu-
23 public houses frequented by ated at college together. The other
seamen being closed in the saine sixteen members of my elass now
period. 738 seamen and fishermen fill drunkarda' graves, and aIl from
were pledged on the Humber last the pernicious habit of wine drink-
year, making 2,580 temperance ing. I owe ail my hoalth, my
mon enrolled there in five years, happines and prosperity to that
659 total abstaining seamen being resolution. Would you urge me
added at the port of Sunderland to break it mow ?"--Youth's Worid.
last year; that branch bas now, - :00:-
after five years. 5,366 temperance The Bisbhop of Vermont is trav-
seamed. The cbaplain at Bilbuo, eling in the South in quest of
in Spain, pledged 519 British sea- heulth.
men last year, making 1,996 tem-_

perance mon erolled there. The ut cure fer [eda, ouga, con--u p
Missions ta Soamen on the Tyne ieus, i the old Vegetable rulmonary Ba
have 6,535 total ashtaining seamen, @am." Cutler ,Brmo. & Co. Bouton. For Si
of who'm 409 were pledged last a large bouLa aen propoid.
year. The Mersey M imsions to Sea-
mon pledged 611 tailors last year ; SU BSCRIBE fer me
thé Newport,MonmouthabireChap- 0BUROV OF4ARMIAN.

THE TEAC1ESEAISTANT

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leafiets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brinful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"i strongly commend it to the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese, hoping that they
wiaI promote lis Circulation among their
Teachera"*

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Addreow ROWBELL & HrTOHIsoN, 79 King
etreet. Bal,. Tnromtc.

FOR THE LADIES-
THE NEW YORK FASH[ON

AZAAR with The Guardian for
one year for three dollars-the sub-
scri ption price of the former alone.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
vol

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishope.

Reconmended. by the lsynods-of-uMon-
treal. Ontarlo and Toronto, ad by the In-
ter-DloeeoLan Suncay.- 8011001 Conierauce
embracing Delegates from flve dioceses.

Now lu the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sinday-Scbool Commit-

te* of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mesars. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
aannam, The !CHEAPEST LEAFLET in th
wor]d. Moderate ln tous, 0-nd lu Church
doctrine. and trul W the principles of tha
Prayer Book New Sertes on the " Life
of Our Lord,"l begius with Advent nazI.Send for sgaptu copies and al particàare
Address RowsELL & HUTORTSOn, 76 KIng

street. Eats, Toronto.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READY TO aUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements /

Combines strength, Darabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTRBAL.

IILgPAPR la ON FILE AT=e o0ncet thf K. ?. mUnRD]l ce.,
m.neI . .. sa..ipa.s.

f.' ho m«ot Oasei UT- over

THEC ORC0 GUARDIÀN
& Weekly Newspaper.

NoN-'AR&TlaAB .INDEPENDEN'I

la publishea every Wedmesday lu tb

interesta et the O..area of Englead
in <aunia, Sd ln Eupert'u E.nnd

asud tue Nobrtb-Wet.

FspeIaI tiorrespndents la difUaren
nioee

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street Wantreai.

(Postage in canada and U. 5. free.)
If Paid (siricU in advance) - $1.OO per aL
If not so paid - - - -- -- 1.50 per an

OwN YÂAu To ULEMOT-- - --- 1.0u

All Ou (uiriBosotinlued, UNLEBS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATIE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCEIPTION.

RnmL1?Âra3u rbçqubaLe , F o a T-

OFFICE O RDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at unbscribers rinh

Receipt acknowledged by change of labo
If special receipt requIred, stamped en
velope or post-card neoeuary.

In changing an Address, end the
OLD as weil as the NEW

Address.

&DVERTIaiNs.

TIi.. GwAmmnAN having a CIROULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS oF ANY
OTHER OHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the hest medium for advertising,

aATES.

lut insertion - - 10. per Une Non aroi
Eaob subsequent Insertion - 5c. per lino
3 months --. - - - - - 75o. per lino

6 months -- - - - - L25 I

12 months - - - - - - - 2.00

MARRIAGE and BrETE NoT1ons, 50q. eai,
insertion. DZATH NOTIlS frao.

Obituaries, Compllmaentary Remolution.
Appealo,Aoknowledgments, and other em
lar matter, lo. par line.

Ail NaUces muat bu prepaid.

Address Oorresporn aL.ee and CommUn
oations to the Editar

i e . me. 504
t . FJOXIf9 Montrent


